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TOPICS
Brain development
Autism - early signs and screening
Developmental concerns – paediatric assessment
Autism – diagnostic tools and process
Autism & investigations
Autism & other conditions
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
To Medicate or not to medicate?
Engagement of children & teenagers
Modern approach
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CHILD DEVELOPMENT CONTEXT
• Every child is perfect & has a unique profile of strengths
• Children can achieve things we have never dreamed about
• Some children need more support to shine & show all strengths
• Developmental diagnosis like autism should “the signpost for
interventions” not label
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BRAIN DEVELOPMENT
Infants are pre-wired to make relationships and actively seek stimulation

Increased screen time (TV,
tablets) associated with
increased evidence of autism
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BRAIN MATURITY
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DEVELOPMENTAL SKILLS
GAINS
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AUTISM
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E A R LY
RECOGNITION
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EARLY SIGNS
Typical
Social communication & interaction – critical period 9-18
months
Social smile (6-8 weeks)
Response to social games like Peekaboo (6 months)
Stranger awareness (6 months)
Joint attention (9-12 months)
Atypical
No vocalisation, not smiling by 3 months
Lack in interest in social games by 9 months
No use of gestures by 12 months
No joint attention by 18 months
No pretend play by 24 months
Alerting signs
Lost of skills – speech regression
Not walking independently by 18 months
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EARLY SIGNS
Atypical behaviours in toddlers
• Routine
• Alone time
• Avoiding touch
• Unusual sensory interests
• Repetitive movements
• Repeating words/phrases
• Laughing, crying or distress for unknown reason
• Poor/ no response to own name
• Poor/no response to instructions
• More or less sensitive to noise/light/smell
• Fussy eater
• Severe meltdowns
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OLDER
CHILDREN
Atypical behaviours in older children &
teenagers
• Social/ friendship difficulties
• Alone time
• Routine
• Avoiding busy places
• Focus on certain things/interests
• Struggles with food texture/ colour/ smell
• Over or less sensitive to noise/ light/ smell
• Anxiety and difficulties with mood regulation
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DEVELOPMENTAL
SURVEILLANCE &
SCREENING
• Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ – 3) 1 month – 5 ½ years
• Social-Emotional (ASQ:SE-2)
Autism specific
•

Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers M-CHAT™ - Autism Screening
mchatscreen.com

• Direct assessments through play & interaction
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PAEDIATRIC ASSESSMENT
HOW TO PREPARE
• List of strengths, concerns & queries
• Send completed questionnaires
• Send Nursery/ school reports in advance
• Take favourite toys, crayons and red book
• Child is well, not tired & if possible explain about
seeing a doctor
• Consider bringing partner, family member or friend
• Older child/ teenager – maximise participation &
involvement in decision making
• Consider discussing concerns without your child being
present
– check your child’s preference
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PAEDIATRIC
ASSESSMENT
• Positive experience
• Child/ Young person centred
• Holistic
• Interview with child/teenager
• Interview with a parent
• Evaluation of parental concerns
& other available information
(questionnaires, school reports)
• Physical examination
• Management plan
• Consent
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Autism Spectrum Conditions
SOCIAL
COMMUNICATION

SOCIAL
INTERACTION

ASC
Play & imagination

Motor behaviours

Sensory
differences
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Autism Diagnostic Interview –
Revised (ADI-R)
Autism Diagnostic Observation
Schedule (ADOS)
ADOS-2 Modules

AUTISM
ASSESSMENT
TOOLS

ADI-R
ADOS
Questionnaires
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AUTISM ASSESSMENT
Interview
with parents (developmental,
medical, family history
& autism specific interview)

Interview with a child/ young
person
Behavioural observations

School information direct
school observations if
required

Direct assessment
ADOS

Autism questionnaires

Other: speech &
language assessment,
cognitive assessment,
Medical investigations.
ADHD assessment
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AUTISM SPECTRUM CONDITIONS
ASD DIAGNOSIS DSM-5
Persistent deficits in social communication and social interaction across multiple contexts, currently
or by history
1. Deficits in social-emotional reciprocity
2. Deficits in nonverbal communicative behaviors used for social interaction
3. Deficits in developing, maintaining, and understanding relationships
Restricted, repetitive patterns of behaviour, interests, or activities:
1.

Stereotyped or repetitive motor movements, use of objects, or speech

2. Insistence on sameness, inflexible adherence to routines, or ritualized patterns or verbal nonverbal behavior
3. Highly restricted, fixated interests that are abnormal in intensity or focus
4. Hyper- or hypo- reactivity to sensory input or unusual interests in sensory aspects of the environment
References: American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders. 5th ed. Arlington,
VA: American Psychiatric Association; 2013
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AUTISM SPECTRUM CONDITIONS
ASD DIAGNOSIS DSM-5
Other coexisting conditions
• With or without accompanying intellectual or language impairment
• Associated with a known medical or genetic condition or environmental factor
• Associated with another neurodevelopmental, mental, or behavioral condition
Impairment
• Symptoms must be present in the early developmental period (but may not become fully manifest until social
demands exceed limited capacities or may be masked by learned strategies in later life).
• Symptoms cause clinically significant impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of current
functioning.
Severity
Level 1 - Requiring support
Level 2 – Requiring substantial support
Level 3 – Requiring very substantial support

References: American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders. 5th ed.
Arlington,VA: American Psychiatric Association; 2013
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Findings specific
• Blood tests
Genetic tests
Creatine kinase (CK), Thyroid function

TO
INVESTIGATE
OR NOT TO
INVESTIGATE?

Nutritional deficits (for example iron) &
Vitamin D
• Hearing & vision
• Does my child need a head scan?
MRI
EEG (brain activity recording)
no diagnostic value in autism assessment
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How and when to tell children?

• Child’s age & understanding
• Positive
• Gradual process
• Older children/ teenagers - engage
from the first consultation

FAQ

Where is my child on the
spectrum?
• Complex
• Impact on daily life
• Strengths & protective factors matter
the most!
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AUTISM & OTHER
CONDITIONS
• Delayed development – overlap with autism
• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD)
• Developmental Coordination Disorder
(DCD also called dyspraxia)
• Tics
• Specific & general learning difficulties (eg
dyslexia, dyscalculia, learning disability)
• Anxiety and mood difficulties
• Medical & genetic conditions
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ADHD
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1
1
ADHD
coreCORE
symptoms
ADHD
SYMPTOMS

Inattention
Inattention

Hyperactivity
Hyperactivity
Impulsivity
Impulsivity

Every child displays them
Every child displays them
Assess - when these symptoms are persistent and impact on
Assess - when these daily
symptoms
are persistent and impact on
life & learning
daily life & learning
References:
1. American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Psychiatric Disorders DSM-V (2013)
References:
1. American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Psychiatric Disorders DSM-V (2013)
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ADHD – IMPACT ON DAILY
LIFE
• Before school
Waking up & getting ready for school
• School
lack of focus
underachieving educationally
disruptive behaviours & friendship difficulties
• After school
completing homework
family activities
risky behaviours & injuries
• Bedtime
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ADHD ASSESSMENT
Interview
with parents (developmental,
medical, family history
& ADHD specific interview)

Interview with a child/ young
person
Behavioural observations

ADHD questionnaires
Parent & Teacher Conners
SNAP

Autism
Questionnaires

School information and
direct school
observations if required

Qb Test
Computer test

Other: speech &
language assessment,
cognitive assessment,
Medical investigations.
Autism assessment
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ADHD DIAGNOSIS DSM-5
Symptoms:
 Present before 12 years
 Present at least for 6 months
 Developmentally inappropriate
 Several symptoms in 2 or more settings
 Clear evidence symptoms interfere with quality of social/academic/occupational function

Inattention: Six or more symptoms of inattention for children up to age 16 years, or five or more for adolescents
age 17 years and older and adults.

Hyperactivity and Impulsivity: Six or more symptoms of hyperactivity-impulsivity for children up to age 16
years, or five or more for adolescents age 17 years and older and adults.
• Combined Presentation
• Predominantly Inattentive Presentation (ADD)
• Predominantly Hyperactive-Impulsive
References: American Psychiatric Association. Diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders. 5th ed. Arlington, VA: American Psychiatric Association;
2013
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ADHD - MEDICATION
• Ensure ADHD specific behavioural strategies at home & school
• If persistent impact on child’s daily functioning & education – consider an ADHD
medication
• Stimulant medications:
• Methylphenidate (Ritalin, Medikinet, Exuasym, Concerta XL, Delmosart)
• Lisdexamfetamine (Elvanse)
• No stimulant medications:
• Atomoxetine
• Intuniv (Prolonged release Guanfacine)
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APPROACH AND FUTURE
NEURODIVERSITY

INTERVENTIONS
• Early identification and early interventions
Eye movements – early indicator
Early direct screening through play and interaction
Intense parental delivered programmes
of early interventions
• NeuroModulation
Bringing awareness of the mind-body &
directing the body to correct unwanted
behaviour
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SUMMARY
• Early identification & early
interventions
• Engage child & young person
• Comprehensive multi-disciplinary
assessment
• ADHD – consider medication
• Build on strengths & protective factors
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 Amazing Things Happen - by
Alexander Amelines –
YouTube

USEFUL
RESOURCES
FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUNG
PEOPLE

 Sesame Street: Meet Julia
(Full Clip | 10 Min) – YouTube
 Sesame Street: Learning to
Take Turns | Julia and
Samuel's Playdate – YouTube
 Fast Facts About Autism For
Kids (World Autism
Awareness Day) - YouTube
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USEFUL
RESOURCES
FOR PARENTS



National Autistic Society (autism.org.uk)



Family Resources (aacap.org)



Education and Behavoir Resources (educationandbehavior.com)



MATERIALS
Social Stories


I Am Going to the Doctor
I Am Going to the Dentist
All About Going to School
I am Going to a Restaurant
I Hate the Word No


Behaviour tools



Development milestones


www.nhs.uk/conditions/pregnancyand-baby/pages/routine-checksvaccinations.aspx#close
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Mulli-disciplinary paediatric practice
Our Team - consultant paediatrician, clinical & educational psychologists,
specialist speech and language & occupational therapists
Comprehensive assessments, personalised assessment plans and recommendations
Social communication assessments for toddlers
Autism assessments for children and young people 2 - 18 years
ADHD & DCD (Dyspraxia) assessments
Fee telephone consultations
Free personalised assessment plans
Assessment meets NICE guidelines
Assessments completed within 12 weeks
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THANK YOU FOR LISTENING
Questions?

• www.earlyassessment.co.uk
• help@earlyassessment.co.uk
• Tel: 0333 567 0666
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